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MUTUAL LIFE
InsuranceCompany,

OF

IVIErViT
S. WINSTON, President.

ASSETS OVER

02.47,500Nc000,
QM

EXCLUSIVELY CASH.

tnnual Dlvldendi Avanablteimmediaftty
•

VO INCREASE THE INSURANCE OR
REDECENTIE rimeano__,lt AT THE

OPTION OF THE. ANIELTRED.

Pollei.helders and otbarperitnisInterested la Oa

ttoMagl .ll4lta leiryk liAliColll are Invitedto lit
willettecrralir give tbettltill Inforatittriallowthe
merits sad practical vocals's or CaciParl.Y.

Gb. -M. BL&CKSTOCH, Apia,
Nei 37.1111th Street.Pittemulth•

Sltatital laketiatet ferateat
The cheapestatulllnest skew, at

Oaere,e,.Dispatee

thetatral SiumSlag Park.
ealtdraniaider /Waft= Year. et iv; can
means-MUMtickets 1ar.112.514

Oar
at TOSILSURI. 25131101,t .asesse 8-lApplamoWs,
cormiroltleossdiadaxigisgield

- . ,MeemMimastaldklati
ElsitaltroMadith -aMt.tiMMltnl m Ladles, and
Miasma wrigM.osto the Pifteborgh Cloak and
Mantrnastore,No.IS Market street.

.

• Hotta"' erns for AU.
FertninoriCaakraOSEdenie Bow;

_Peril:awry Cruses, Ladles ,Cs2ws; .
Ladles , Week BOXSP,Vigar Bum;

• Ladies , Compludwis, ClowStands;
Ladies ,Purses, fookelliooks;
Thermearestion, Ornamental;
trateli Stands, Watch Boxes;

Cales,SlneBazars;
Toilet Sett,Bohemian Ware;
Fine Pali Dame, Fine Cologne;

AnYattlaßlitare.rrenthBtrfOltrYi
InlaftlIgairßriabes; -

Anda large violet, or Um.knoll French and
English ForftrossiyiTolletarticles. Colognes.
and Toilet Soaps, Persons In saran Of stdia,
ble hoUday presents will. end our storirserr
'cootplete,--tordat prices exceedingly low.

McCiarran t Mollennan, oroggists, 2S Bar-
ket street.corner MMA-ond, near Fifthstreet.

Mutes fer tbe 111111fre•

Club Skates, bays,skater, aisle skates, at.
Osumi% DWaceb,Salletng

alarm skim= Park.
Children under fourteen gears of age can

procure season tickets far WA
• Two reanssiCaus

of Corn,nacts, atJeeile IL Lippincott's,
cdtnerof Scoredand, Eimitansinsta.

Eareest
Solleltatioe to our fair readers who rant to
protect' themselves 'lratit the wintry blasts;
19 to Ho toSpence% Re.-73 Market street.:

The EYO' srseti•■•
Dancing:has been called the poetry of mo-

tion, hit the phrase belongs, with far greater
propriety. to skating. is there an y wets,
polka,cotillien,or quadrille half so graceful,
airy or pictUreliqus as a *Dummy of skaters

Yoncauses every figure of the mazy dance
repeated on the lee with farsabre beauty and

grace. Yon can mglibripate •in this great
dance by gettinga pair of skates from James
jsoolj;IWI Wood cures‘ who has the largest,
best andcheapest stock in this city.

akkarkikkatisik Park.
ChildrenChM:nnnder.fonrteec years of age can

procure know tickets for $2.50.

CittlOrj! Clithll7:
Thefinelt ,goods ,zor•cbrisennur ataidayt,at

oirpaich Balldlny

. Boot sip*
$ /.40 per panedit Jails H. -Lippincott's, cor
ilerefSeccmd sz!.l SorlttgleldSte.

Knobby and stunning, lathe beautiful and

ooquetialv Butt* Coat, Only to be Bean it
Spence iiNo.`"a )Larket street.' •

Vs•Tobseett.
-Their wives- Mid 'Uteri- can and Christmas

present] acfor .440;husbands. brothers and
beaux, at It. d WeJenbinson,s Allegheny

thtrd door !Mut litiimaidon. Bridge, whore'
tbera will alwart Mondebesides all the

common, varieties, a.very Moire Wootton of
meerschinto, briar wood, and Mbarpipes, ci.
gar holders, de., of seat and ornate design:a
large and varied gtoeli sit Madanand chew-

ingtobacco, andmarry of the 'plipaltir brands
of Cubanand Anterican elm&

anmaral Skattog Park.
CulWren under-Jan:dean Tears of Aga can

proonrn zossaiitiokoto forpoo,
aessiapiaTia,

f 1,40per pound at Jesse IL Lippincott's, cor-

ner ofSecond and Smlthelald Ste.

inOentlre for theLadles , the well conduct-
-6.1 CloakHouse, 2(0.73 Market street.

;Skating
A large assortment, a 4 the popular house or
Wm. Ilemlag, No. UP Wood street; &Wrap the

new styles or ladles and misses, Furs. Now

le the time for heelietheOW we114T1) datettainod
toatom out our immenas stock this 'arson;

also a complete assortunint of gents line Inc

Cap', Collars and Glares, gents, tine Silk,

Feltand eassimere Bats, tadles , FurGloves,
rnr-Boode sad Stating Caps. Be au etO Cali
and iian2lna flip stock at Fleming% groan=
Bolin beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Tau UmDay

Foreign Liquors- of*ll kinds at JosephS.
Fluah,s Distillery, Sio. 199,153and 199First
street, rittsburgb.

111saleid glustest
, Everystile and pricey at Ogden's, Dispatch

!Scalding, Flith street.
Tteltete

Ter the Tenth Mard Mad= Schad tkolcart,
tocome off this esenmgat the Academy of

Ilene, 40 be had at the JeWelry Mares of
Messrs. John Stalet3olll a Son, n Market
street, and Dormant'. 0.,16 11,1rib street,
and at the door. Price, AO Cents.

AD elegant MO, madeteLite a Bablual.Saugus:

Takes, or Moults, e from the followipg

fabrics: Lyons, 'Velvet. Chleclulla, Velvet

Beaver. Whltnelaf Of*aag ;el the dew lairiu.
larbiands of cloth, go to Spence's, N0.78 Mar.

kat greet.
Central gVulg. •

Children ender foubteen velum Of age can
procure season tlokatifor Iptfe.r.

Asserted Jankela Tombless,
Me, each, at Jesse IL.Uppincotits, cornere

Second and Smithfield Sts,:

Call Loa Mot

Gitones BrAvsx

line Only

'rho Howe UowlsS NMbine.
Mustoortednly take the leaclof all others toa

short thee. It was awarded are WaalWas
on work.at the World's hat, Mtfour,prowl,

tans for work awl on the inachuse.at the New
York State lair, IPA ace the Methodists of
heptember Wld. Apreralom on the machine
at the Ohio State Pate, l4o6. ace the Dayton

fouTat.uctober 14th. The only agenos. for
So sale tor Western Pannsylvaala; Is at No.4
rt. Glairstreet, Prttaburgh. • . .

The brantind yatro, Prunes rodi Iforeatel
Baleituf„at, No. Zederid street, second
door Trarillie Thin Harkins). Beek, Alto.
streaT,CitY,

•
10

Faint it rent, the -onjy,plae:to, get • Clogs

ler thii, inclining seploit. ts at Spence's,No. 73

Mulletstreet.

llelkdde Muse that we ma now mike Mem.
alms of in Ma Cloak and SWAIM" line, is

Stenoell, FM 73 laarket street. •

lueSsel Skates!
Every style had price, et Oydeahs, Dispatch
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*144.4 14:41'4:1 SECOND EDITION. gaisheditswOrand Senator had said that tie.
could not votefor their bill because it was
unconstitutional, being taped focts• It was
not export facto In an any degree. Ily the law
of 17844 signed by Washington, every person
guilty of treasonwas sentenced tocivil death,
and whatsmelt%death buta deprivitionlit
allMr..Cowanregarded the speech -of the Sena-
tor from Connecticut as a most able, and one
thatthe Senate shouldponder wellupon. Me
stilt, however, maintained 'oat the proposed
amendment would be proved to be futile.

• Mr. Wilson said that while la thepresent
condition of ry he was oposed to
making readingthe country

writing a teat, ho null
thought education was an advantage, and did
not wish to be Considered of thatclass of men
who desired to exclude it.

Mr. Hendricks said he felt it his duty tosup-
port -the amendment. Ile thought the fair
contraction orit Was that the voter shenld
beisenerally able to read and write,and thus
utideristaelling be should vote for It.

Mr. Lane said governmentod that-MI just
-powers of the derived their
power from theconsent of the governed. Ile

• would confer upon thecolored man the right
to vote. He was a native here, and to the
manor. There was nodoubt as theright of

consideredglcglilate for the distrl+and he
thisaet subject., for 1 balm

good citizenship and loyalty wore t great
tests of theright of suffrage, and the blacks
here hal tarnished more soldiers to the gOv-
eminent dering the late war thanthewhites
had. /Ls tor intelligence, It had been a peni-
tentiaryoffence to teach the negro toread,
ana he would vote for this mossete that they
might now be able to protect and-instruct
themselves-

Mr. Sumnersaid ho had voted against strik-
ing out the word "male," and he would vote
against thisamendment for the same reason.

'rim yeas and nays were were called onMr.
Dixon's amendment, with the following re.
snit; Ayes, M. The amendment was adopted.

Onmotion of Mr. Wilson a provisowas add-
ed that a tineof two thousand dollars and Im-
prisonment not to exceed two years, be in.
dieted uponany person influencing votes,and
imprisonment not exceeding one year. for

amendments,,ie. After sundry unimportant
the billwas put upon its final

aaoptiou and passedby a voteof ayes to 13

ninaurned

CITY AND SUBITR.BAN. not prevailing., the ordinance laid over until
next meeting.

In all of which actinc oncur re dned otherwise,
the Common. Council ore. --

coniicrs consult.
MeMbentpresent: bfesars: Campbell, Eng-

lish, Faulnaber, Hanna, Ingram, Megraw,
William Miller, McNeil. McDonald, Reed, Rid-
die, Walter and President Denney,

The 'ninniesof the previous meeting were
read and approved. •

Mr. Walter presented a petition from citi-
zens residing In the Fourth ward, praying
that thefootwalk on Hope street, from Lacock
street to the Railroad -Bridge, be repaired,
Read and referred to Committee on Streets,-
withinstructions to report at next meeting..

Mr. Hannapresenteda petition for theerec-
tion of two public gas lamps on Lamm& street,

in the First ward, which was read and re-
ferred tothe Committee on Oas. •

Mr. Reed presented the monthly report of
the Committee on Fire Engines,together with
a communication front Henry Cable, driver of
the steamer Hope,asking for an increase of
salary of five dollars per month. •The Com-
mittee declined to recommend the increase,
and therequest was not granted.

Mr. Hanna, from the Committee on Mar-
kets, submitted the monthly report. The re-
port states that Messrs. White& Donnellyhad
made a bid toerectile new market house for
$31,000, but had afterwards withdrawn it.,and
now refused toproceed with the work for less
than $53,40e. The ,commßtee recommended .

that thecontract be given to the Ilan Men-

tioned, and that they be instructed toproceed
with the work atonce. The report also
bracethethe monthly reports Of the Weigh.

mastersand Clerk of Markets, as follows:
John S. Edgar, Diamond Scales $ 307
W. Y. Anderson, Second ward Scales.... 330 tel
Duncan Mlles,Clerkof Market ~. 1,036 63- . -

ADDITIONAL LOGALHEWS ON TURDPAGE.)

A Thlow of Beauty. &v.
• When thereAlow clay Ban heaped upon the
cold inanimateform that had lived and known
MI in *the olden time, when the heart's
thcmghts were purer and younger than now,
what can be more gratifying than to have
"counterfeit presentment'-of the lost one
that "xi:gazing.on It we can recall thethousand,
little incidents Of the past with which the
memory of the dead are linked. When the
pmemits of life divide Meads and seasroll
tweet' them, what can soothe the yearning

heart like a representatiow.of theabsent, Co

lifelike that for the moment we aro almost

iedito believe aro with thedear oneagain.
The place to procure such a picture isat the

famous photograph gallery ofB, L. U. Dabbs
Nall St. Clair street, where all work is war-

ranted to give sathifaction, everything being
executed in the highest style of,art. Stran-
gers m the elty cannot passa pleasanter af-
teistitt=thisn can,„be_spent MBAR& inkihi-
lure rooms, where themalls are literally ociV-
..aredbygeme ofartistic creation. -Remember
the place,ra Bt. Clair Street. Admission free

FOUR. O'CLOCK, A. M. • Mettler ot',then/ Council•.
The connate of Allegheny City held their

usual monthly meeting onThtiriuJay evening.

December. ILth. .VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.
LATEST BY CABLE.

easier counrir..
Present-110nm Drina, Hall, Iluctensteln,

Irwin, Alvin?, Patterson, A. D. Smith. and
ThWinas. ' _• • -

In theabeence of President Marin% on mo-
tionof Mr. Irwin, Mr. Mylerwas called tothe
chair.

The minutesof the last meeting were read
aridapproved.

[President Mcßrierappeared during i he ses-

sion, Mr. 'Kyles'.however
read City ~r Fran.

ele. monthly report of bills exam) ed and
Mend to De correct. Ile recomme ola that

tt.ie liglisainentbe ordered en soonas .unds are
.tios credit of the exhaus*.ad appro.

rations. The •=omits are as follows:
td Melton No. 3, (Enginesan.htMlittlitt)liWa; to appropriation No.4,

(Printing) PrNo. 5, (Streets) 55,42133; N0 .9.
(C.:tartar:nit Fund) sad 55.. No.. 11. (Water
works) 53,40 1or; No. /3. 5 115 95; No. ti•
(Wharves and Lending) ire 50. Totru amount
for the monthof November,4(9,llsll7; previous-
ly, 111§7,314 30; total todate, 15175 ,00 0$: warrant'.
outstanding. efd. 61.

For thepurpose ofpaying the hilts, the Con-
troller deemed IL necessary to place thefol-
lowinganent to the credit of the sevemirpro.prhdlons named: No. e1.714.11; N0.4, .45;
No. 5, 111,5)11.05; No.e, 416.30; No. 9, $219. 3; No.

11And,$1,431.06.
to carry out the above, Ur. Francis re.

quested theadoption of tha following resell).

lions:
Bardeed. That the Controller be and be le

hereby authorized to transfer funds from toy
appropriation thatmay be In excessafter the
January billsare in.and place such excess to
thecredit of the above enumerated approprl-

Another Terrible Itiplesion
•'at Barnsby.

QUEEN 113aELL&AT, LISBON.
MaximilianRepo!tei t.rnts,cided.
coNIMENCEBr BERMAN RUES.
Arretats of EruppOtaSl Fenian's.Skates! Skates!

Every style and price, at Ogden's, Liqoaleh
Brd!ding,ll.4street.

THE STEAMSHIP BOLIVAR.
Centraleluting Park.

Chlldrenunder fourteen years of ago real

Procure season tickets for $2.50.

- •

Total 11,697 St
Considerable discussion ensued in regard to

the proposed now tuatket house. Mr. Hanna
stated that the revenues of the present mar-

proposed and weigh scales twoayfor the
improvementwithinyears and

themeow, of the city would thenbe increased
0,000 perannum.

Mr. McNeil thought that the present *az

not the proper time to enter intoa contract
for so large a building,as theprice of labor
and material were too much inflated.. The
city was about to borrow $lO,OOO toLiquidate a
portion incurRdebtedness, and w•is not pre-
pared to any extraordinary expense at
present

Messrs. En Leh and lieirraw spoke in favor
of•procedlndwith the work atonce. The pros•
eat buildingwas entirely inadednate tosupply
thedemands upon it. The West Penrurylvacia
Railroad hasleech completed, emitthe farmers
of the rich agricultural country through which
it passes would hereafter come to thecity to
disposeof their produce, and Ifproper accom-
modations were notafforded theta they would
go elsewhere.

The report was finallyadopted and ordered
to be filed. S. C. notheoncurretl and laid the
matter over till next meeting. C. C.receded
and concurred.

Sir. Reed presented a resolution providing
for the erection of a gate at the mouth of the
sewer on BOIMOtit, stred, In the Sint ward.
Read and referred to the Committee on
Sewers.

Mr. Riddle offered a resolution instructing

the Committee on City Property,to have the
stoves in the CouncilChambers removed. and
Letter ones substituted. Read and adopted.
S. C. nothconeurred.

Council then adjourned. .•

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
=

Stoatof cloths In Plttaburgh, for Ladles ,

or GeritleMelle 1180;e1111 DO found at Spence e,
stio. 73 Markelatxeet.

Siocreastertis,•Thuridost Ereninp, December
13.—The steamship Teutonic, from New York
on December Ist, arrived, at Cowes to-day,

and sailed for lianiburg. , •
Loewe, 17tirrday Erening, December 13.

Another terrible explosionoccurred to a col-

liery at Barnisby, by which thirty more per-

son+ were killed.
Ltsuox Tburidav Ermine, December 13.

Queen isebeila is onavian to this capital,and

is the guest of the Queen. •
Pasta, Thursday Eremite/. December l3.—The

Muniteur announcesMat the 'Emperor Maxi-
milian isstill in Mexico,and is undecided as
tohisfuture movements. • •

Beaux. 2Aureing, December 13.—The North
German'States will hold a conference in this
city Mr December 15th.

lavertroob, Thursday , December 13.—1t sta-
ted slat a member of additional armada of
supposed Fenfaus were made in inland.

'Lennox, Thursday, Dec. 13,-The steamship
,Bolivar will be delivered to the.Columblan
Government, whose agent has 'established
their. right to her and it being also proven

thatshe was not designedfor the Fontana.
Losims Thiirsday,Dec- 13.—Thls:morningts

telegrams from Frankfort, Amsterdain.report
United States bonds as being quiet.and price

weak at Frankfort forthe Luneof 180, Dt.,, was
bid, and asked. -

tivezroor., Thursday Evening, Doc. 13.—The
tallow market is firmand withoutchange in
rates. The petroleum market is firmer.butuo
actual advance is noticed; sales of refined at
ls 6d, per gallon. r

Lemma Thursday Evening, Dec. 13.—Con-
sole close d at 3814 for money. The following-

are theclosing_prioes for American securities:
rsoll 11; Erie 473,4; lira Central 77,1c3 Washing-
ton 13.

Lemma', December IL—The followinaddl.

Donal particulars of the explosionat iiarnsby,
have been received. The pit where the explo-
sion occurred, is two hundred and fifty yards

in depth, withlateral excavations (or nearly
two miles. Somethree hundred persons were
in themine at thetime, nearly all of whom,
were killed. Forty dead bodies have been
counted within a space of one hundred and
seventy feat.

A very few sufferers have been rescned in e
shocking state of mutilation, but there is no
hope that any more can be gotten out aliVe.
The excitement in the vieMity Ls of a most
paint°, nature. Eighty of the dead had.been
Mken out whentoesecond explosion occurred,'
and & portion ofthoresgortit toparties whowere
still in thepitare thouhto ht.. perished.

Cestrrsirrixort.e, Deo. 13.—Ailfaini between'
Turkey and Greece are in a critical position,
and a rupture of diplomatic relations is antic-
ipated.•

Losoon, December 11.—The Paris Menerur
publishes a dispatch from Yule*. signed by

Demirel* Bazatne and 'Casteluan, urging the
immediate dispatch of transportato take the
Frenchtroops away from Slexitto.

You Con Ray

93 per cent. Alcohol at Joseph S. Finch's
Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be

and they ere hereby authorised to make Is

loan for any deficiency that may exist after
the Sleeve transfers are made.

The report was accepted and theresolutions
adopted. .

D.:lliellh,from the Finance Commit-
tee, submitted a reporton thecommunication

• from the Tenet Commissioners, the Commit-
toe modifying the phraseology of the Paper,
end submitting it to Councils for further ac-
tion.

A paper Was presented to the Committee
frow JohnAV. Pryor, asking to beexonerated
from thetines on a lot assessed to him and
taken for tbe,opening of Monterey steet. The
Committed having no Intormstion before
them on the subject, submitted it to Connell%
and asked that it be referred back withpower
to act.

The Committee have ascertained that the
state of thefinances will make itnecessary tO
obtain a tewpOrary loan fnsto meet the
interest canting due January Ist, 10.17, and
thereforeasked theadoption of-thefollowing:

Resolroelly the Select aneßommon emit:t-
ele of theeity of Allegheny, that the commit-
teeon Finance be and they are herebyauthor-
ised to effect a temporary loan of sixteen
theueand dollars, to pay too interest coining
due January Ist0:67.

The Mert was accepted, and theresolution
adopted,

The preginble and resolution concerning
the Trust: oonuulselohers, as moditled, was
adopted. •

The petition of ILr.-Pryor was referred to
thecomMtUee withpower to act.

nettIICSOLL presented a report from the
Street Cedilinittoo, submitting the drift ofa
bill for presentation to the Legislature, pro-
viding [or the construotion.of a sewer trout
Mimosa street to the Ohioriver, along Inland
lane in the city, and Washington street In ins
borough of Manchester,witha branch extend.
Ins along S,sigwlck street from Ohio avenue

theinterventionr. The Committee sly that
of the Legislature In this

matter ilea been rendered necessary from the
reread of the authorities of the bOrough of
Manchester to odd in theconstruction of the
se werwinehwillbenefita much larger portion
of property located within these limits than
Itwill in Allegheny city. It might occasion
some surprise this Wingtheease, that Ohocity
of Allegheny wee more urgent thanManchu.
thr for the_oonstreetion of thesewer; but the

' location elm conditicurof the proven? lis the
city imperatively demand its Immediate con-
etruction, though tbis fact does not relieve
the property owners of Manchester, who wilt
be benefited from bearinif a proportionate
share of the expense. The tommittee, accor-
dingly, were constrained to ask the Meals,
lureto providefora fair and equitableassese-
meat of thecost of tne sewer upon theproper-
ty bediefitted,thes Securing its consultation.

The report was accepted, and the proposed
act adopted. •

The Strect•Committect also submitted an or.
Meant* forthetisseling and paving Hope
street, freed. 'street to the river. Ho-
tarred to theStreet Committeeto inquireinto
the matter of including street ercseings In
the assessments of property.

Mr. Drum submitted thereport Ofthe Water
Committee, covering the following:Resolved,'That the Superintendent of the
Water Works be, and he hereby le, authorised
to lay a six Inch water pipe on Sheffield street,
from the present termination of the pipe to
Lincoln street; esti to lay a six inch pipe on
Lollies street, from the present termination of
thepipe to Sbieldsr alley; Lisa to lay a plvo on
Isabella street, in the First ward—all of the
above to be completed as noon ne practicable.

The report was accepted and,the resolution
adopted.

• Tue report of the Ward of Viewer, for the

•Targij-I,`,7r° str teee dtlibyfna Prtrer d2oina, was
adoptd.

Mr. Ttionum submitted the following, which
wee adopted lee an ordinance:

Rewired, That the Ware of the members of
thenightpollee be increased to two dollars
psr night, to date from December 1,1501. C.C.
nor-concurred, and referredresolution to Po.
lice Committee.

Mr. Patterson presenteda report trod, City
Collector Woodward as to -the 'right of tne

Western Pennsylvania Railroad. Company to

ley their track across Anderson -street. The
Solicitorstates that ender the act of -Assent-
My of April glth, 1864, granting to that Com-
pany the privliegeofteeing a single or double
track "to such points Inthe f
nyand Pittsburgh as they M

cities
may el oect," they

would seem tohave in viewof said liberal sat
and decisions of the Courtto make that loca-
tion; but that, having specified a different lo-
cation In the bill of injunetion against the
city Lest spring, which DUI was sworn to by
the Company's solicitor,a doubt is relied as
to theright of this Company to locate their
track across Anderson street,by reason of the
principles that, baying madea location, they
could Dot change it without legislative au-
thority. The question of such locaUon is one
of fact, and thereare attest facts bearing on
this question, about which the Solicitor Is
making inquiries,and until a more tienough
examination is made, he cannotadvise what
theebanoes would be in attempting to ex-
clude nom that street the great Inconven-
ience and danger complained of. The report
WWI referredWesternthe Solicitor to report
whether the Pennaylvanla Railroad

' Company have the right to -lay- the track
across Anderson and Sandusky streets.

Another report from theCity Whiner was
informinggain the Council thatthe damages

assessedtopening of Washington street

here all been raid, and thestreet could now ,
be legally declared open for public use. The

reporreport was solieliterL •t
Dram presented acommnsicatien from

the Alleetheny Soldiers,League, asking mate-
, rid aid in the proposed establishment of a

Soldiers' Library. It was suggested that tee
city bad done mince for the Anderson Library
and could afford to do quite es well by the
one proposed.. The communication was re-
ferred to the Finance Committee. . .

Mr. Thomas °Mead %Behr-lowing
Resolved, That the Committeeon ties be end

they are hereby authorised end Instructed to

have public gas lamps placed in thefollowing
places; One on thecorner of Carrolienttlion-
tereLetreetei One con the turnerof Jackson
and Webster; ono on theearnerof Ohlo ave-
nue and .Preinont; and one 'on Ohlo avenue,
near llensneire grocery store. Iteterred to
Gas Committee.

smith ureseated the following,
' -which welladopted; •

Wesel:As, Frequent and just complaint is
' made againstthe Pittsburgh,Fort Warneand
Chicago Railroad Company for obstructing
the street crawler, with their Widest, there-
fere.Resolvcd, Tbitt the Mayon be, and he is bore.
by instructed toenforce We ordinanceAgainst
the engineer and conductor, or both, of any
train obstructing the street crossings over
which the linesof the several railroads limes
within thecity, end that they bat required to
keep a Sag-manat the crossings of Anderson
and Sandusky streets; else at Illation avenue,
to warn passers on Motto streets

,

of bpprouch.
logtrains. •

Mr. Lien offered the following, which was
adopted;

• Wer.ll7.Ae,Complaints 'bare been made- by
citizens of the Second ward that the entity
of water has been seriously effected by tax g
the water for the use Of Um "skating pond.
,ingeld ward,

Respired, That the Water Committee be and
theyare lemur Ipsiructed to Inquire intothe
matter menUoned in the piroMlibte, and ifthe
committee end thatanger thecitizens arede-
peeved 01 their crufmmerg supply of water by
reason ofthe Water being taken for the skat-
ing pond, that the committee immediately
stop giving water -to the skating pond until
some way is devised by Wealth thenundtan
Ile done withoutIn any wayaffecting the sap-
pie U, thedozens: • -Moßriaroffered an ordinance puttinginootfyr.Wee the ordinance prohibiting the virectinn

geoden.:.belldingiten thecity, repeeledby
omegll, in compliance with a vote of thepeo.
•ple. -Tlie ardlnance read as follows

.r be st ordained, dz., that Section sixty.llTe.
, disinter twenty.threcetlity coderveleting to

aoreventionof the erection of wooden' bulld-
lr big% is berepLesacted An take eNectIcons

January M.ow.
4C y On motion of Mr. Drum, the anlinance ias

amendedsoas to taker effectfrom. /dunklit,
_

.

It ntter.,seme Alienation the ordinaries was
lor moptila„-Yettoaloatio. Halt /flen, Kyle?,
• . D. Smithand President Meaner—S. Nays

of —Messrs. Limo;liuctensteln, Patterson and
A-MOtiCal tel suspend the rules

•

EMS
Tom Mn Buy

New Hope at Joseph B.llnel:es. Mr. Stevens introduced n bill to establish
civil govenuneut in North Carolina.' Referred
to the Territotial Committee.

The wee of the Igepresentativea tram
Alabamre presented and referred.

A resolution that the Post Oniut Committee
enquire Intothe expediency of re-eatabltshin g

thesouthern Overland Mail toCalifornia, was
referred.

The Hesse resolved toadjourn on the Pith to
. the 3d day of January.

The WU tor the appointment et Internal
Iteveutio Asseasors and Collectors throughout
.the United Stales,was introduced and refer-
eed tothe Committee on Ways and Means.

The Committee bill to re-org-anixe the De-
partmenglof Agrieulture was referred. to the
Agricultural Committee.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
Committee on Expenditures to hold a scission
in Now York and alt duringCongress.

The resolutionrelative to adjournment was
agreed to by a voteof KU to51.

11r. Pike Introduceda resolution, which was
agreed to, requesting the President to coin,
!neatest° to the Home all the documents la
the possession of the gove rnment relative to
the trial of Crawford. Keys end others, who

were charged with tne mm der of Union sol-
dier. inSouth Carolina.

Mr. Taylor,of Tennessee, introduced a reso-
lotion,which waa also agreed to, calling upon

theSecretary of Warfor any inforrilaUen In
els possession mantra to the . New Orleans
riots in July last.

Oa • motion Ur.Stevens, of Petineylvania,

the Mouseresolved Itself into a Committee of

loininhe hole on thestate of the Unloe,
oin in thechats. and proceeded to theconsid-

uration of the deficiency appropriation bill,
reported on the lltn instant. by Mr. Stevens
from lMinatitteeon appropriations.

Dlr. Washbanie, of Illinois, moved to strike,
onl the section appropriating the sure of
e1,:05,61 for itdeficiency for work doneor being
done by the corporation of Washington, In

front of and. across government property
under the act of May sth, Mt, It was agreed
to by &rah:oaf 156 to 47. that thesum or/558135
laappropriated for the support of theMetro-

Pigpen peal= farce; and provides further for
an Increase of fifty per cent- compensation to

the policeforce to be considered prOpCirtlan-
ately by the city of Waahington and the
countyof-Washington.

Some verbal amendments were made to the
first four paragraph. of the bill, when Mr.
Schofieldmoved to strike out. thefifth Para-

, graph of thebill. making an appropristlOn of
sile,ooo lor the St ire Department. Ile could
notunderstand whyso large sum had been
asked for. Ile had heard incidentally that it
was to pay for hringing !Jarrett back. Ile
thought theprevision should be stricken out.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, replied that

when thisbill hail been ptesented to him he
was unwell, and he sent a message to the See-

-1 rotary ot State, who ,is a young-Man, 40 Cal
upon him and explain this very provision to
which Mr. Scofield had called attention.. After
the interview with the Secretary of State he
a as satisfiedDiet the appropriation; although
much larger than called for before by the

State Department. was needed and Ewald be
allowed.

Mr. Schofield replied that after the explana-
tionby the gentleman from Pennsylvania, he

was satisded that the appropriation was
proper, and would withdrawits motion.

After some other amendments of .unitePort.
ant elisraeter the bill was read a third time

and the committee rose.
Mr. Stevens moved the (louse go into a

Committee of the Whole on the President's
message.

Mr. Ward, of New York, obtained the floor.
At theconclusioRonne remarks the commit-
tee rose, and theadjourned.

FRO) EUROPE.
Terrific Colliery Explosion

49681 HUNDRID PIM MAID AND UOU%DED.

LATEST FENIAN ADVICES
General European Conference

Proposed.

=

Ficurescs, Dec.1.1.--Noon.—The Italian Am-
__

bassador at Romehas concluded a diplomatic.
agreement highly tavola:data Maly.

Imrsaroor.., Dee. IS-2teten.—Ey an explosion
at a colliery at Bamilen three beadle(' Dor-
ions werekilted andwounded.

. . .

English detectives have discovered a large
collection of realms The govern-
ment has taken measures tosuppress them.
Losoms-ltsmorrs.—Consola beg for money;

U.&Mite-Twenties 71; Erie 47%; 'lllinois Gen-
tral77l4.

Lennon, Dec.ll.—A Greek-lire factory was
discovered in.Dublin.;

Tire American frigate bad arrivedat Clvita,

Russia has proposed a graters' conference
relative to the positionof the Christians In
Turkey. - • _ •

PASO, DeCeMber I.l.—Noon.—The -Empress
Eugenie Isalertly to make s visit to Rome.

The Aron/icor of this morning puolishes a
plan for the reorganization of the French
arm'. •

Low 'Priced and nood—The Emerson

To meet tho wants of the great number of

persons who desire to poasess a piano, butdo
not feel able to go to the expense of the costli-
est make, and yet would have only a good

substantial one, we have made a most careful
examination of elf the lowest priced pianos
made Inthe United States. Thereault. OfLida
examination is that we have found those
made by W. I'. Emerson, to be the best pianos
for theprice, and time - cheeped good pianos
that are made. They are most substantially
built, on thesoundest acoustic nnncipalsithe
wood is the best quality properly seasoned;
the elastic; and powerful.and the toucheasy
and each one is provided with the the

full iron frame,and overstrung bass. They
stand well Intune and wear well inevery par-
ticular;this we know from actual experience.
The difference In price between the Emerson
Piano, and the morecostly makes. Iscaused
by the most rigid economy in the manatee.
taro, consistent ---with , and
by a saviof labor on those punk-
a hich neitherng etTect-the tone or durability.
lye do not pretend that the"Emerson. is the
lowest pricedpianomade: many can be bought
at a less price. Such.planos we donotkeep,
having found by our own and others expert.

enco thatbeing so poorly made they soon give
way, lose their tone, become harsh and d la-
cordant, and give nosatisfaction to theowner,
but are a constant source of expense and an.,
noyance. A piano of this kind is a bad
vestment. and really the dearest piano any
one can buy. Wo do not and will not keep
them for Bale. Finding the "Emerson. such a
desirable piano, we at once secured theexclu-
sive agency for them for l'lttaborgli and sur.
rounding country,and having made special
contracts for a regular weekly sunray for a
long time to come, worates.ffer themat un-
usually advantageous All peonies de-
siring the best cheap piano In the market,
shouldunohailnl gto examine, the"Emerson. be.

any other kind. Liberal db.
count to clergymen, teachers and cash mac.
mers. Charles C. Diellor A. Co., al Wood street,

I Pittsburgh. DM!'
•

fieversiataaa tstEarn' Caralira..
WABLIIIIIITON. Dec:, 13.—A bin to establish

civil government in North Carolinaand ena-
ble it to resume its former relations as one of
the OortStitutiOnal States of theAmerican Re-
public,was Introduced intothe Rowse today.

Alter a long Preamble, the first section pro-
vides for the holding of a Convention at

Raleigh, on the 10W of MAY,lief,ofone hun-
dred and twenty citizens as delegates tofraine
a 110astItutiOn tobe submitted to Congress for
approVal, modificaticut orrelectioo.

The second section provides thatall males,
residentcitizens. ofSwenty-one years of age,
without distinction of race or color. who can
read or write, or own one hundred 'dollars.
shall vote; Protided, That no one heretofore
entitled to vote shall be disqualified from.
voting in said election. - .

The third section provides that the 4121115-
, caftans for delegates to the Convention shall

' be thesame as required for the members of
the lionsof Comnums, and that the* oath to
be administered shall be as follows Treat
on the of . March. 1864, and at all times
thereafter, I would willingly have complied
wiUnfittedequits of the Pamation of
thStates Issued on theeta December.
is63. had a safe opportunity for so doing been
afforded me. that I was opposed to a contin-
uance of therebellion and the establishment
of theso-called Confederate Government,and
yolantarlly gave no aid or encouragement
thereto,but earnestly desired the success of
theUnion,and that I will henceforth faithfal-
ly support the Government of the United
:states of America. I

Section 4 provides that the judge adminis-
tering theoath, ifhesuspects any falsehood.
may require otherevidences. False swearing
is declared pelnry.

Section 5 provides for theopening of the
Dells by theUnited Stites MarsW, whoshall
appoint the Judges of theelection.

beetine 6 provides compensation for the
Marshaland those whom he may appoint.

Section 7 declares the present State. Gov-
ernment- of North Carmine void, and the
functions ofall the present State Odicers at
an end.

Section.B gives the President power to use
the military and naval force to execute this

THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS,
(SECOND 1E661034

WAaninoTOX VITT, Dec. 13,1864.
SENATE.

A resolution was passed amending thoset

for thesafety of passengers on steamers, by
exempting those carrying safes for friction
matches.

Abill amendatory of an act for thesecurity

of life on steamers was introduced by Mr.
Morgan, and referred to the Committee on
Commerce.

Mr. Yates introdeced a bill for the
lie

Lion of the Constlintional-Amendment.,
forted to the Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr. Wade gave notice to call up the Colora-
do bill tomorrow.

A motion was adopted, that the Secretary of
the Treasury informthe Senate what legbda.
lion was necessary to enforce the banking

laws.
The. District of Llolrimbla suffrage bill camp

Mr. Cowan opposedthereading and writing
amendment of Mr. Dixon.
kr. Foster took the door,arguing in favor

of educational quallficaticms.
Mr. Chandler, from theComamendingmmerce,reported a resolution the

act providing tor the better security of vaa-
sengers.on' vessels propelledla whole or In
part by steam,exempting such steamersfrom
the obligation to provide safes for the car-
Maga of friction matches, whichwas passed.

Mr.Morgan introduced,a Mil to amend the

livesofdinfor the better security of the
passengers on vessels propelled In

whole or part by steam, whichwas referred
to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Wade introduced a bid Inrelation totheviv;loTtehnetDlitraicturlCOtioulaki,rwegeler.:;
referred to the Committee on the District of

Columbia.
Mr. Yates introduced a bill to provide for

the publication of Me Constitution of the

United Staten which was teferredto thecom-
mittee on Iteienstruction.

air. Howe offered a resolution requesting

the Committee onPublic Lands to Inquireand
report upon the expediency of printing the

I last report of thoConimbsionerof Umtieneral
Lund Office In the different languages spoken
on the continent of Europe, for distribution
at the Paris Exposition. • The resolution was
adopted.Wattemoved that tomorrow beset avert
for theconsideration ofthe bill for theadults-
elon of the State of coloreds Intothe Union,

but afterwards withdrew the motion, giving

notice that he would cad It up tomorrow.
On motion of Mr. nherihinithe : ,ecretarY

'the Treasury was requested to inform the
nanato what national banking astociatiOne
have felled tocomply with the pro:Winton& of
the national Winkled law requiring a certain
reeerve of money on nand, and also what ad-
ditional legislation to enforce against such

asthe provisions of the law.
The unfinished business of yesterday wita

then taken up, being a bill to regulate sof-
' !ragein the District ...of Columbia, the ques.

Lion beingoath°acaeltdment of Mr. Dixon re-
quiringthose who have not beretofme voted
in the District to bo able to read and write

thirCow names.Sir. wan was notan Diver of the amend-
ment. wouldapeot thinkbeteg title toread and

write complish theend aimed at.
wasrather in favor ofdenying the ballot to

all those who hail atileTthe rebellion, and he

had been informed thata large numberof rip•

groca of this District had given direct aidand
sympathy tothe rebellion.

Vice President Faster then Leek the floor,'

end argued atiength in.favor of educational

?rauTol_i luti,orn "mwoningir4l2,,,zrodvseuf.
ono who was capable of exeroislang In read
ono

and writing, had been sneezCowie the

henatur from Pennsylvania, kir. and
the Senator from Pennsylvania, Ur. Saulsbury,

and much tohis, loiters regrethis friend

from Massachusetts, Mr. Wilson,stud chimed II
In with the views of wow ,thoeeSoand

had expressed his wish. to all

'educational qualfficationes. • lie, Folder

was • not theright of Ignorant -men.

°lurchingtheright of suffrage. fle wee not

prepared for tbat. The Senator frem M-
chusetts, Dlr. Wllserf, wants toput theballots
iconehands of the black Itbeeorto probe. 'I

Whatprotection will It to kiln if he

can't reach la snob a case he owne far more

likely to use theballot to Idadetritaciat
than IDbin ale did not concur In

the view that we owed this to the negro. lie

did not think we shonlitgive them • privilege

dangerous tosOciety. Iloitced Upotithegen-

eral principle thetignOrant,•suffrage *quiday,

serous. it Led been said •that tee freed

men would know their,friendObjectknow how

to vote, but it wan not their, that, they

should vote for particular cauttlibitelt• The

'very interest that the Senator Inlimbfassachu,
setia (Wilson) had been warring against for

yearsWould be strougthened patting the

bellotietethe lianas of thofreedman; theAP

rican nature was gun, ensoeptiblaof gratitude.

The Senatorfrom hiassachusetts himself had ilied that their former masters would fawn '
upon wouldurt them; • Their sulemptible na-

tures yield -to this an &Ahoy would be

more under wouldend then'ever. d the

senator would end limed' compelled 10tight,

a new war until hie day. ffe ,frosterrl
would, however move to exempt incise who

bra horns arms' in theservice of.tliecountry.

Mr. Froth:lettermen mild that-therewere eel'

lain and absolute cOndltiematrlghts: The na-

tion would have no right 14 takeYaway
without crime,evenlt ',Would.pay

hie

UM Iffien tboo
whole national debt,but thin*Would
doubt,of theright of the natsba to declare

that a man could not hold Ofilati Until he was

thirty or thirty-Ave years et age, Or to vote

Until ho wee tweetrorm or room A Motto.

TOe Atiegbeny I.areessY.
la the Comets several days ago, we turned).

end the fullparticulars ofan alleged extepive
larceny of money and goods out ofan !Alle-
gheny dry goods house, by a dishonest • em-
ployee. .%s the Col{e has been 'lauded°Vex' to

the efficient dadstard District .Attorney
Flack, we ieoi at liberty now, to.fundsh'Our
readers with the names withfield toour Mat
reference to the case. The employer, who is

said to have been robbed of dryanode to the
amount of three thousand dollars, Is Mr.
James Caldwell, and the enjoyed

ief Islir.
Ilarbison,who has an excel.

lentreputation for honesty in thecOmmuni-
ty, and the unlimited confidence of his em-
ployer. A large circle of the tatters , friends
and acquaintances, deeply regret and aro at
a loss to account for the singular conduct of
the accused, If be really is guilts. ofthe seri-
ous crime laid tohis charge. The case will
probablt go to the Grand Jury on Monday
nert. •We now tap our best beaver toAlder:
man Nicholson, who refused to give report-
ers "any items out of his °Mae," wad humbly
Inquire• bow ho likes -our enterprise in un-
etnincrie whh he thought himselfabletoarkeep

g
out

m
of theicpublic journalal No use

talking,gentlemen. you may as well tell re-
porters (rankly, all you know, or they will
And out anyhow, and feel in no wise oblige.
ted to yonfor the information.

FROM CANADA.
TheFeninurrrials
MORE TREE BILLS PRESENTED.

SWEILTSBURCI, C. F.., December 13.—The court
opened to-day atone o'clock. Thetimid Jury

Presented the lollowing true 01118; Geo. Craw-

ford, as citizen of a foreign fitate,for feloni-
ously being In Arnimfumbled tier Majesty; alto,
being a citizen of Her Ilajcstyia dominlon;

alio, larceny—Three bills. iinstave
us a citizea .forelgn or eingin

arms again s t f
Her Majesty;etude,also,

fb
for stealing

from the person—two bills. Toreuce
aid,for assault with intent to commit rape;
also, robbery. Thomas Smith, being cti-
zen of a foreign country, for feloniously being

.and continuing in arms againat Her Majetny.
Georg° Y. 'oward ditto. Jos. Beaman ditto.
Fenton Mimes,lareeny.-They were severally

ItTil,ll.lntinuccdaltor ntoottrTi?;
court then adjourned at 1.".0p. to., until Tues.

FROM CIIICLGO,

Beard of Trade Convention—Coagress
Unitd to rase this Blazers. Itklf. tonal
SUL
Gummi*,Dec.l3.—Delegates from the Boards

of Trade,of_Chlcagor,"Milwaukee, Toledo, Do.

.troit,Cleveland,Buralo and Oswego met at

theChamberof Commerce last night for the
nursose of considering the expediency and

practicability of making a united effort to se.

eine the passage of the Stagers Ship Canal
'bill by Congress. Aoommittee was appointed
by the chairman to proceed to Washington to
urgethe passage of thebill. The Convention
thenadjourd to meet thismorning.

The Convention was called to order this
morning. lissolutiOns that the successfal de-
velopmentof the resourcesof West Virginia,
requires increMad facilitiesfor cheaper rates
to theseaboard, that it is eminently justand

prover that the General Government should .
extend substantial old lobeenterprise. and

approvingthebill passed the House of
presentatives •last sasion and now pending

theSenate, with arecommendation that itbe-

come a law withoutamendment, vested UMW*

lincumly. After speechesfrom ,olilferent gen-
tiomen.Present expressing views of tho great
importance of the work, the Convention ad.

Amassment..
Ta earas.—A rare bill is offered to-night,

the occaslim of Miss Kato Lttelle'a
See advertisement.

• °rimspearflume —Tonight Mr. and hire. Wal-'
lackapat -his benefit in lilaebeth. This
will be hire. NVallark's on lyappearance during
theseason.

bras °sic lieu"—The Peak Family Minstrels,
decidedly the finest troupe which has over
visited our city, contlene to draw crowded
houses at Masonic, /len. They conclude to-
morrow afternoon with a grand Matinee for
ladies and children,and the usual perform-

,ante latheevening. •

TEE PENNSYLVANIA SENATORSEIP.
Col. ForneyDeclines tobe aOasulidato.

HE URGES MR. STEVENS AS HIS CHOICE.
WAISHIIIOI.OII, DOCUMber 13.—Uolonel W.

Forney writes a letter to•day to lion. Wilmer

Wotihingum,declining to bo a candidate for

United Suites -Senator or Vice -Senator to
Cowan. %,/ bile thus declinlog,Colonell Forney

says: "With nodisposition to =idol-ateofhere
I am free tonay I think the ideation of lion.'.
Maddens Stevens,as successorof Kr. Cowan,

would rroutoto lasting harmony in our politi-
cal house, -and would unquestionably secure
to theState and nation a champion of .those
great principles of matchless experience, In-
tegrity und courage."

The Washington County /larder.
The Coroner's Inquestheld on the body of

tho murderedRobert A. Dinsmore of Wash-
ington, Pa., yesterday was concluded, thuiury
returning the following verdict:

"That the dx.eased came to his death by a
pistol wound initiated by lobed Vogler, and
that paid Fogler was attlet and abetted by
some person,about whom and whose presence
the jurors cannot agree."

This verdict apparently exonerates young
liontgomery from any complicity in the mut-

, der. • -

MARRIED.

DIED.
Et=

..

Aunlversallfht theBottle of Inshellte—
The iroulaes-rbe hate of 6 went
Steck toTeo* , Maltose Mee.

.. hlsenvu.z.s,.licc. I.ll,lluch Interest Is felt

J.

in theop roaching anniveleary of the Battle
of Washy tle, by a portionof bur citizens, and
extends preparations are being Outdo to
make it roditable and praiseworthy,

The)* tans are holding a meeting tan ht
for rganlzation ander the outdone of Col.
doh tpNeill. They are very enthusiastic,
hopeful and determined. ..,...

The Presidents of the=Grows 111. 10111101156
to which Government stock was sold at the
close of thewar, contemplate ashlar:Congress
to Of:obit a Committee to vt the Stateand
investigate theaffairs of their several roads.
They are coulldout that suchan investigation
will satisfy Congress thatnothingwill be lost
to the Government by the sale of Atoek, of
whichcomplaints have been made... ._ .

• North Corollas Coon Nospooded.
Nemeses, N.. C., Dee. 13.—The business of

the County Court was suspended to-dot in
oonseoneneeof the order of Cutlers' Sickles
forbidding the infliction or corporeal punish.

nientott any Otte. The elute laws prescribed.
It: for certain °trances on .botk black and
white. 'Considerable exciteulent - prevails

here on the subject. The rnagletredus will
meet to-morrow to consider what action -is
necessary, •

Daly BOlllOWoliCathartno 111lands—eur-
named the innocent—was before Alderman
Humbert s,esterday, charged with the lareeny
of a blanket shawl from theresidence of Bar-

. bats. Shaffer, an Crawfordstreet Inthe hey.
etith ward. Miss Itilauda admitted that she
took theshawl, butstated in defence that she
only burrowed it to shield tier delicate phys-
blue front' the surly winteris blast, intending
toreturn itas soonas the weathermoderated
somewhat. This apology • did not sullico
clear Catharinotromthe suspicion of beluga
thief. and she waallerefore hold in WO to
answer the charge at a hearing to be had ht.

I the e-sts on Monday next. -

------ _

'odious

„

OAtistro--AL Wood Connell to Ist
Stela.

Kansas Circ. Dee. 12.-Colonel DOgy. Cow.
misatoner or Indian affairs, Ittld'utiler COM.

ruissioners, arrived here to.day. They. will
visit ell tbe tribes in Kansas. and arrange for
a grand council toagree noon the toms on.

der whichthe Indians obeli accept newnames
in tho territories. The council will be held la

Kansas City.

& P, Earntoge.—Estlmated
earnings of the Cleveland mud, Pittsburgh
Itattroad for the monthof N'ovember, 1966:
'Prmght• $lll. $7'33
Ptillbellgaro i.55a9 55
Ditseellaueous • 4,103 00

Important 111 t♦lnltaSte Railroad Or

Sr.Loos, Dee.ll-11 is stated that the con-
stitutionality of theordinance passed by the
State Coostitutional thpavention, requiring

railroads thiltithari topay Um per cent. of

their gross earnings into the State Treasury,

Is to be tested before thecourts.
The Commissionto decide Upon claims . for

oOmpensation to loyal owners of slaves who

enbstatia the trotted States service, is now
la session in this city.

Wavy lee is running inthe river here, awl
zuwignt.loll rapidly drawing toe close.

Wirer and Weather at Loulasild.
Latrovnta, Deo. 13.—UWer falling. with .9

feet $ Inehea to canal. Weathercloudy with
pleat. Barometer 21Pfs; mercury, Sidegrees.

_ ••
•

`112C0,330 00
1:T0v.1865, freight,passengers, 3c.....f4Z),137 01

Decrease 4 18,130 91

:Xoncerning Goy. Drownlovr,s .health, a
Nashville, correspondent writes: **The emaci-

aoedtfootm eofuhr ee hoenler oct dmait nIsshtisl State.
Though ne Was lying upon a lounge when ,we
saw him%ado In his caketout showed too
plainly theWearand tear °ebbs long conflicts,
ho could drill and stronghthiltlegie withwhich
to charactsrtze the lota rebellion and Mundt..

111mpltetty and IPerfeetlen Vaintdosd.
—The most perfect, moateasilymerated, most
simply constructed: most amble, most tat.
Clara. forall kinds of lewlavatel to short the
beat and cheapest Machine In 1/W world Is the
Wheelera Wltion. tnal at the dgencl.24.°'
Fifthstreet, and examine the fine sussorunent
Justreamed for theholfdaye.

'

. .

The Kamsweldlabteaseer Htelsmond.,-Tpe
Emperor giventrieng madly.

theriversirmun, Dec. 13,—The present Amin the
Aver will not suffice to Coat the mammoth
steamer lticlimond off the uterine railway at
Madison. Bite wdl be lowered on thecradles

he as completed. . .
-The Emperorsaws on. Weilnehlay evening

by breakinglnity. 'large, oaredving her
cargo, which will be lest iikl than antici-
pated. Her mem exceeded WO tone, whsreor
or ly 150 tons were why freight.

From-lip the Atiegheler••-

wallas V"Countrk Reirebiluits in " at

urlialeitilandrees4. ldit.mootttonmoosiittItoolosiTscci,stocks for theholidays, do not WI

d didoe..-tn• _Skstidir Boot !I. „rm.:, tom on hand
Mad, Nos, 65 and 6. Yirth boots and IMMO,
: 1 large assortment of helmswn:obtaro Just tae Mot ••!"'""lk "'"."

—ln Span theart ofadulterating food Iscar-
ried to perfectiou. Butter In that favorite
latitude is composed of tallow, remnants of
oboes% QO.llllOO of thepetalsofsmarlgold and
raw potatoes scraped and reduced ha pulp.
This delicious compound Is made Intooskes,
and outwardly provided with a layer of the
acunlne article. • _ •

00. Car, Deo. 13..-Diver thing' ineben.
'Weather moderating somewhat an enormg.

rummy's. PA., December. 111.—The river al
vcsahltn. measures eighteen inches; at 011
City,fourteen inches. and billing and full of
ice; weather very Coil

.:.The Bellow% Falls, Vt., school house, Ohe
of the largest aud best the State. wu burn-
ed on Tuesday Wed. Loss, 103 , 0004 lusurod
fet' SI,OCC,

Lent Wool lelsaWts.lool3.be MUMS, and In

kiwis of drew, geoolB. 10Id St auttlOU
lariats, as cheap as la 1800: r.emember.•.the
pinta. Nos. SO pad 67 Fifth Ittrtet.4

PRICE THREE CENTS

:t I

AT ASpey SMALL PROFIT, AT

WILL,T. WILEY'S
6 Wyllefit., 3d &mita' sth.

des

MEM MC: 1,

• P. T. Barnum,.Lecture.
The Academy of Music was filled to its ut-

most capacity last evening with an apprecia-
tive audtence to hear this celebrated gentle-

man's lecture on the art of making money.

Ile is eettainly mica the best talkers we have
had amongst'us, and not one man in ten thou-
sand can equal him in drawing oatan unbro-
ken thread of good; wise sad honorable

twvice as to the conduct of business, inter-

ined WWI lib much wit, humor, anecdote'
and satire. It was an exceedingly amusing

and instructive talkJust such auralkas an
accomplishedand sprightly gentln might
make toa party of friends In his parlor.. The
audience appeared to be very much pleased.

Itis hardly necessary to add, that we owe
this mental treat to our judicious and enter-
prisingfriends of the Youngken.s Mercantile
Library Association. •

GOLDAND SILVERCASES,

-In Great Variety,

DUNSEATH & CO'S
moo. ale 31P12t3i filtrafret,,ava

OH! HOW 'FAIRY LIKE.

SINGING BUMS:
SINCINC Binpal

or 21111131"DIMITYANDYINIST t3OlO.. .

Another lot ExtraBirds, with a due assortment
.1Parrot, tqulrtel,Moineand ether Wit&►t

3Fc.. 124 vireo.% street.
W. W. intsmagAw.

The Plymontts ChurchFair. •
The attendance at the Plymouth Church

Fair and Festival yesterday, and last night
was unusually large andall seemed tohighly

enjoy themselves. The contest for theelegant

harness set to be awarded the Steam Engine
Company whichwill receive thehighest num-
ber of votes. was very spirited. At the close
of the lists last night the vote stood asiollows:
For the Allegheny,3M; Eagle, 971 Neptune, 45;
Duqttesne, Flom .E 9 Niagara, 14;Columbia
Lander Co.; 1S;Vlant, le; Belief, 3; Granta.
The Fairremains open all day and mil cleats
to-night at eleven oclock. Everybody should
attend. for no where cana few hours be sOrtt
In a moreagreeable manner.:

Ji W.JOHNSTON. SCOT

JOHNSTON-atSCOTT;

Daringillighway Robbery.—A few even:
togssince. as a Germangentleman was walk.
logalong' Water street, near the Point, be
was suddenlypouncedupon by five despera.
does, who felled him to the ground. They
thenproceeded to rifle his pockets, obtaining
for theirtrouble a valuable gold watch and
chain, together worth about one hundred and
twenty-five dollars. The thieves made good
their escape but the Germancaught aullfcient
eight of theircountenances to boy able to re-
cognize at least three of his assailants. The
matter was kept very quiet by the pollee au-
thorities up tidiest night, whentheyaucceed.
ed in arresting a young man named James
Genie) upon suspicion of having been one of
the parties. lie is now in the tombs insulting
the identificationof the German. _

•

A Needed A aaaaae.—Attention is directed
tothe advertisement in another column of
Leming's Improved--stove-damper. We have
seen this really useful invention applied and
cheerfullyadd our testimony to itsgreat 01tb,,,
There isa fortune in the patent risrhts offered
for sale by Mr. J. N: Whidden, No. it Fifth
street. Calland see the patent and purchase
a State or county right, as there can be no
surer method ofmaking a good inVestment.

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
SILVER-PLATED- WARE, ETC.,
• 2ii. *74 truism-613117. •

Malt
Attention .WilLthrat = 424 iirintry. waft w.jet.

FOR mwgouguirs. •• •

• rurs,mcgc. AOAMID:1108
kircalclorv. W'resso*Ltao,

pitALL RINDS
ar -mIi7P2JEIMAPL"Sr,

GOLD AN DISILvEIC WATCHES 'forLadles ilnel

/MAWS AND01 11.11DP-: ' •
'ELEGANT NETS. vaslooseett.sira;
GOLD AEI/ NILVEN.PENS ./1148:C.R.N81. •

.

JOHN MITSCH.
26,. 112 fiGesallll,, AlleeieGy; •

HOLIDAY GIFTS.:
punka -CatOAL vAticoE . PLATE

wAsamiztua 00ALEDS. VANLOE

FIRE atort isTrAl lal,COAL
gel:P=l.lW,st.the

Nopposed SneakTbier"—Last nightabout
ten &cloak, a drunken individual named
stephen Deckhouse, was picked up by the
policeon Ross street. Inasmach as be ban
two bats, oneold and one new. In his posses-
sion, it was suspected that he bad been prac-
ticinga little at sneak thieving.. Ile was too
drunk togive anaccount of.; himself.

Merchants' Union Express.—Thts new.
company will throw open their °Moo to-dar,
for public business. Theyhare made cont.
pietoarrangements for theforwardingto all
parts, .Elsatand West,of freights, packages and
money. and trust to merit a large'hare of the
public patronage..Tile of lee is located at NO.
101Third street • -

Woolen GoodsAt eyery style and desert's.
tton, street,,blcUlelland ,s, 53 and 57
Fifth at leas pnees than they can be
purchased for west of the mountains.

Hoods; Scarfs and Robins beantlini and
elegant, of all styles and hand madecan be
obtained at auction prices at T. A. McClel-
land's sides rooms, 65 and d Fifth street.

Buy an Umbrella at the low priced Mixt.
Mho:lent of .T. L. hiceleland. 55 and 57 Filth
sum; .where all goods are sold at lees than
easternauction rates. •

Woolen'ablete and Drawers or the sere
best vaaterla,s, at auction prices, eau be ob.
tattled ;at T. A. McClelland's, Nos. 55 and 57
Fifth'streeL

Christmas Presents ofa tensible charge:.

tercan be -purchasedat theohm? sales rooms
of T. A. McClelland, 1i0c.54and 6. MUMstreet.

1113.1CSEJTRNIfillING E3iPOIMML.

co. 11341 Wood.Ettretets

0 Mr 9CI
X11:7-9r 40MTVI.

HOLIDAY GIFTS
luityr HAVE EXAMINED

Keep Off*he lee unless youare comfOrta-
bly clad with the woolen made articles sold at
T. A.. HcCielland's Auction House salesrooms.

Boots and shoe. at panic prices.are now
being sold at T. A. IPClelland's Cheap Auc-

tionSalesrooms, 65 and 57 Filth street.

China &BohemianFancy Goods, -

FOB SALE 23Y

RICHARD E. Eutrzb,
No. 100 Wood Street.

del4

TELEGRAPHIC RVAHARY

•

JOSIIIIA Brionid..T.Ir.11. LATE¢AW..d. AIIDWILSon

EAGLE COTTON WORKS.
lq/MING RECENTLY PERCHAB-

ED THE ELGLC corros WORKS. tam* r-
ly Owned byMees. e. KING, PEN27OO a CO. or ••• •
respectfully Informtherdluolle that we willcontinuo
themanufacture or -

Sheettirgs, Cotten ltarniy Came
Chains, Candle Wick

• and Ratting.
OrdersAnybe left. at the Office of the'Worts.` I

COMB IS REI.I t&OEM us. ALLIGHriI cril
on At Tam .

PITTSBUIR GNI intErritnr,
Cornerof Ononeame Way ind Barlier,s Ann;

1 ittaisbrassiilis.N's.
JOSHUA:RHODES & CO.

Damn, , •TheMayor of Toronto has been urged to
calla publicmeeting to hear GovernorBross,
of Illinois. on the 'resources and characterof
thecountrywest of Chicago, and other kin-
dred matters relative td the ship canal enter-
prise. •
A meeting of Southernloyalists, T. J. Du-

rant, presiding, was held lastevening at Wash-
Ington. An address was adopted which Ig-
nores thepresent Southern governments,lut-
ingthat, the States ho reduced to territories,
out of whichnew States can be made by Con-
gress, whowill providefor them constitutions,
republican in form. This plan is to be Imme-
diately urged upon Congress.

A son of the Siezican General Iturblde died
In NewYork, yesterday.

Two steamers lett New York yesterday tor
Vera Cruz to carry French troops balk to
Franco. . .

Lewis Fox, itblillardist of some note, is mis-
sing from Buffalo. r '

'

At an expense of one million dollars the
Kentucky and Chattanooga Railroad is tri
reconstructed.

WELDON & KF-LLYI
PIATIMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
AND BRASS FOUNDERS

A lane assortment of

Chandeliers and Brackets, Lead
Pipe. Pumps, SheetLead, &e.,

azwars ON SAND.

164Wood Street, near Stith.
=mut

The Georgia school law has VIR2IOII both
branches of the Legislature, and goes into
erect immediately. The Governor haasetoed
thestirLine Railroad bill and the Stay Law,
while the loam defeatedthe Bankruptbill.

General Grantpassed throughIndianapolis.
Cesterday,onhis way to St.Louts.

Sherman and Campbell wore expected to
rive last night In New Orleans.

The uneastriess created by the 'recent'prop.
lamatton of Governor Brownlowon reference

to the4depositof the Tennessee State Edema.
tional funds. with an unsafe bank, 4.3.heen
allayed. Alcommittee appointed by the Leg-
islature toexamine intothe matter, report fa.
yorably to permitting the deposit to rent in
thebank as it is safe and reliable.
Itis rumored ihat Mayor Montan, of New

York, Intendsresigning the position.
A gentleman in New York, a passenger ona

train arriving, was robbed yesterday of line
000.

There is no troth in thereport that Sanaa
will be pardoned providing he gives testimo-
ny against otherparties.

Gold closed yesterday at 13e%.

9 89.89 89 89 B9 89 89

S 9 MEET STREET.
: . -GO TO - • •

]Et.. Co .33, lEt,7 EA 7.
91 :.Firarket Streifi' •
9•1: - AHD. INCT 191311, 7-, • ;
: • -

:6 BOOTS -SHOES-

sEtmun---cistEnohi—on Tnesdey erettlete.
Decembernth,atitbe Louse of the hrtaes parents
by the Rev. Y. nyrlft. usstated by Re.. J. g
Vigrk. MD.. M. ICES N and IdAll.l J.. young
est danablur of glex. (larnerun; Ls+. all or Atte
ghee, elty. •

Tosicsair—uworp..t tz o'clock Wed-
nesday, IlthInst.. MK/41a W., younatet son of
Henry and Catharine. 'reek/nap, sgedraaonthe and
iedays.

The Amend If take place on YnIDAT. /

o'clockr. M.; at theresidence, 64 Wylle Street. . ,

M.W. L4:94 1/21

9 TIM minima AND•III;ET - 99
txtr Tisza azir.ir.

:9 IRO AMMON 43001)3RIM 99
JANES ROBB, .89111irket Bt.l

9. SD
:9 8999 SA S 9 89 89 89 89:89

JAMES X. 6TEUCULTI...... U. KO

IRON CITY SPICE Sum.
•

STRICKLER & MORLEDCE, -
nen STREET =thrBlm:4. 1.

Hear Penna. Avenue, - przrinantalir
nerine teeentlY Lerebised the abora lfgh"

rrepeetfully Inform baldto thatnevelt tont MSS

tae. 9>l.2llftettiteetruaabriljabllad MUSTARD.
, white Iretrill be able to forotalt to ettptird

tflLt.t and =TAU. DL..IJiltoats .1.0W,'
NAHUM PRICE. Also. corrxx &so uitottny
It'UTS ILO AbTILD brattier on short agile*. SIII
YLOUitand ittSlll 0 IntUbD WV. 1i M.SAL tion-

/untilon hand.
taming to deal tali we dollen the 6ryedlOneSe

pbbe,
It J. BL/TZR. fortottly of tits Colima_!_91.11.-

Mils,will be Mudon band al thealb
toettendlo thewants of etdondra.

14TIIICIELES MOSZSDOS.
ncC:C4

gLDALE tERIETEIIIr.=-121e.
beautiful "Oodni;etrir... theterrL..l.place or sepulchre. except on%tijni,--..itt.ej;Medas NewBerton road.

tillagthiguttirerStouterisaetteNriattrOrAlh.

FORTHELADIEs•
Ouvril"4"lll7ll4lE AUSellitOns,
"at"' liii".ll-12Asrs tENO
rfto lNyciP. iiirinicaileig,

No. 124WoOdStrest.

ALEL AMEN,
172":29-111:EIT T.. co.mmatieing/us ommiteanjggan.....wer• alint°

k hinerS 11141,,Ncnill lilaVargrautnee.
dayand ind Son . Itev.A.

inim
WA.

wass SWIMS* MI.. ""IP

FAN:MANA SAMSON.
UNDURT.AKERSmtuiseigaitageidet„cor..rth ,wr ortpxauailrysts"srvisirA ...s...AIM

-UNDERTAIIERi AND.EMBAUREIt
ttiaiwiaa .wpo4,!lfica sad Masai

..

MIN ROOM AI MANCEIEIitI WERT STABL
mawqilisaiddtid Otaitieis itavess.

g.vr. taeraintanalltratalvOl.

BIL/DIEINAWs

pAUTREIISHEPNOTI E—.IAMES
tr xalieUtirtigNibrultsiblareT`cg
P4°=:" 4tar.: the*ri2 'in be Joak HALL

•

nom' sr. ....:MONA*
siznitilVALLI-I'IVMM PLOW wORIEN.
ISt and 1113:1Abirt7,Street;

JOHN-HALL 41t:C0::rargagerVitrisiliMegrogir tagifini1/Lifit`ina% tbirel
rsnonzau, ISM . • ;

HEIM, ELOSII &

Frufkal= Fa*Hare X. • .

COL PENN AND WAYNE STREETS.„
Laiot riOf tau

H0U5E81.11.0W,. 11f.!!!,. . .

WORK. .01161Sk lastff ,tle. : _o•it5r.M.ritcpear,./1/4 WX.4lls4Virtrirr ...net 14-"%ra.`"411.6s*d ir TAAtra JAVILICT 611.1 C
Vintgrattittal 1102.01=23,41.

NEIL won rum Wur qms7r4:)Flol3=l7?"
Tig—TorALitch°26.o."l"i''',...,4kNgannaMtr essin OMASTEIL ar:

Pio. ias Ohio.St. Allegheny. -•
r .

sadother hoer elthela V. Analogous anditetall Dealers -

terconductors. tool so 704thiagesit- :OrrI)llrrre. No zit) er!Lz!. ti tsPi ,0,31.3 1.=wkast out -
'
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